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Habitat for Humanity 
On Saturday, October 11, ten RIC students, 
alongside advisor Jim Montavon, volunteered their 
day to help build a house in Providence. The purpose 
was to build a house for three homeless families to 
move into. All funds and materials for the house were 
donated. The day consisted of measuring and sawing 
planks for the purpo~ of hammering and nailing to 
create the framework of three walls. Habitat works 
on houses weekly with the families that will live 
there. The families work 500 hours to "pay" for the 
house. Habitat for Humanity is a non-profit organi-
.lation that h<ls been working for the homeless since 
1987. 

Licks, Giggles, &.. Golf 
The muny different activities put on by activities, 
programming and other organizations make life on and 
off of the campus il little more lively and fun. Licks and 
Giggles was a night filled with ice cream and laughter. 
The students helped themselves to ice cream in the 
coffee ground as a comedian entertained. The come-
diiln was great and all who attended laughed heartily. 
The Mini Golf night at Fantasy Land Golf was also a hit. 
The RIC students got to strut their stuff or lack thereof 
in a fun and relaxed environment. The best part of RIC 
events is that they are both relt~tively inexpensive and a 
to have fun. 


Shortly ilfter the (,,11 semester began, campus 
groups and organiziltions opened their doors for new 
members to join. Student activities day was held on 
the mall, during a Wednesday free period. Over 
twenty different organizations were represented. 
Students had an opportunity to sec what the cnmpus 
has to offer, and join the groups that interested them. 
A wide variety of orgnniz,1tions were repre~ 
sented, including: Ci!mpu:. Mini:.try, The Native 
American Student Associntion, Student Community 
Government, The Anchor, and WXIN. Some groups 
held raffles, while others gave out free ~am pies to 
gnin the interest of the Rhode lsl,1nd College commu-
nity. 


Adams Library 
The four floors of the James P. Adams library 
fulfills the many needs of the Rhode Island College 
student body. The library has recently gotten rid of 
its archaic card cat11i0g in favor of an on-line 
HELI N G1talogue system. Not only can students 
usc the computers to look up books at RIC and 
other HELIN libraries, but they also allow students 
to browse the Web. Some of the other resource in 
Adam's Library' include the Government Publica-
tions section on the second floor, Special Collections 
and the Cu rri cu lum Resource Center both located 
on the fourth floor. Many people meet in one of the 
library's meeting rooms to work on projects. 
Adams Library also serves the needs of students 
who wnnt a quiet place to study. 
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Midnight Madness 
One of the events this Fall was the Midnight 
Madness at the Recre<llion Center, which is not to be 
confused with the sports Midnight Madness held in the 
New Gym. This night of fun and games was held in the 
and around the Recreation Center's pooL Some of the in 
pool events included water obstnclc rt~ces, innertube 
racing, water volleyball, and a number of other in pool 
activities. Some of the out of pool events included a 
water balloon toss, which is slightly more refreshing and 
less sticky then an egg toss, cmd a marksmanship game 
in which you had to shoot a ball off the top of a milk jug 
with a water pistoL 
Human Regurgitator 
If there is one show put on by this cmnpus which 
\Viii am11ze you it is Stevie Star. He combines the utterly 
disgusting with the utterly amazing. Not only can he 
swallow objects, but with the help of the soap he can 
clean them as well. Stevie has the amazing ability to 
swallow a rubies cube and unsolve it in his stomach. 
Probably one of the more dangerous feats is the swal-
lowing of butane gas which he then puts into a soap 
bubble and ignites on a lighter (usually burning the hair 
off his arm as he does). And yes he does swallow live 
goldfish as well. Stevie Star has displayed his talents at 
Rhode Island College on several occasions, and has 
appeared on Jay Lena, David Letterman, and other 
television shows. 

Rhode Island College comes alive at Halloween. Well 
m,1ybe alive is not the best word for the changes in RIC 
students during this holiday. One of the events held this 
' year was the Joslin kids Halloween party, which is always a 
big hit with the kids. Another event was the RIC Activities 
llaunted House held in the ballroom of the Student Union. 
A<; usual, this event WilS well attended. Weber lla\1 had its 
annual Halloween party with a OJ from WXIN. While the 
lights and music were great the smoke was a little overpow· 
ering (as is evident in the pictures). A final event was the 
Brown Halll launted I louse and a palm reader- a new 
feature this year. The haunted house was well thought out 
and manned by the 13r0\\'ne dorm residents. The palm reader 
was a popular stop throughout the night. 
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The Leadership Weekend 
The Olymp-R!Cs is an atheletic competition between 
the members of the Willard, Thorpe, Browne, Sweet and 
Weber Dorms. A variety of events took place which fe,1· 
tt1red the skills, agility and teamwork of the competitors. 
There were many participants in the Olymprics, far too 
many to be covered in this spread. However, it was greilt 
fun for nil involved. 
The Leadership weekend is il nurturing event which 
feiltures teamwork and leadership growth. It is a time to 
learn about yourself, to value the cooperation of others 
and to understand what it tilkes to be a leader. It is both a 

The Comb.:1tive Arts Club began this Spring and was suc-
cessful in drawing members who were enthusiastic and dedi-
cated to the discipline. The organization won two major 
awards at the Storgies (page 43), Best New Club and Club of the 
Year! President and Founder Brian Robinson states that the 
ComlMiive Arts Club is dedicated to the memory of Bmce Lee. 
This Club is not found in the Student Organizaton section 
but is featured here because of its great success. The members 
shown below include: 
President and Founder Robinson (lower right with instructor 
Keith Allan), Shar\em Mercado, Tracy Ryan, Tania Andrade, 
Keith Lazarski, Bethany Hogan, Robert Cr,1ne, Wendy 
Rodrigues, Kerri-Lynn Constanciil, Trevor C. Price, Jack Laiho, 
Todd Scungio <1nd Leah M,111chester. Best wishes for continued 
success tot~ll! 
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The next four pilges is i1 celebration of the diversity 
found on the RI College Campus. There arc many 
ethnicitiL'S which make up the faculty and student bodies 
and special guest Christopher Ed ley visited us with a 
Dialogue on Diversity. At right he is shown with Dr. 
Bigler, below with Joseph Costa and Amritjit Singh, cen ter 
and below left speaking in Gaige Auditorium and below 
right with Dr. Costil, President John Nazarian, Carol 
Shelton and Dr. Singh. 
The Multi-Cultural Food Fest spotlighted the cusine of 
different cultures at Browne Hall. What resulted was an 
appreciation of a mix of differing cultures and peoples. It 
was truly represcnti1tivc of our d ivergent not 
I 

Diversity is further celebrated by the Asian Student Associa-
tion and Harambee. The A.S.A. celebrated the Richness of Asia 
with a Culture Show, Fashion Show, Banquet ,1nd dance party. 
All Asian cultures were represented, the costumes were beauti-
ful, the dances were poetic and the food was delicious! 
Harambee's Fashion Show was more contemporary than 
traditional. Shown at right are the beautiful models who are 
sporting the fashions of T.J. Maxx, JC Penny, J. Silver, Bob's 
Stores and Marshalls. 
Both The Richness of Asia and A Night of Fashion were 
highly successful events, both entertaining and culturally 
relevant. Unfortunately, not every culture is represented here, 
however all have the resJ>L>ct of the college community. 
L.A.S.O. (Latin American Student Organization) can be found 
on page 97 !! 

The Spring Break Mixer was a collaborative effort 
sponsored by S.O.S. It occurred on St. Patrick's Day at the 
Roughstone Tavern. With faculty ilnd staff attending, and 
entertainment provided by local singer Geri Verdi, it was a 
great mixer. 
The Storgie:-, is an award ceremony honoring all stu-
dent orgc1nizations. Pictured on page .J3 are clockwise 
from top: Kevin Dejesus accepting a Scholarship Award 
from SCG President Chris Williamson; Michael Grilli, Best 
President (Exodus Yearbook); Brian Robinson, Most Active 
Member in an Organization (Combative Arts); Dave 
Gagnon, Best On-Campus Activity (RIC-END), & RIC 
Film Society Most Original Program. There were many 
other Awards given throughout the evening. 

The Spring Cotillion was a formal event sponsored by 
the Resident Student Association. lt took place at the 
Providence Biltmore and it was a gala event. It was both 
romantic and fun. RSA won the Storgy Award for Best 
Social Event for the Spring Cotillion, an award which no 
one could contest. 
The Canoe Trip to Wood River was not as formal as the 
Cotillion but is still worthy of merit. The day began with 
heavy rain, but those courageous enough to board the bus 
were rewarded with a gorgeous day. The seren..ity of the 
river was most welcome at the end of the hectic school 
year! This event was sponsored by Student Activities. 

Donovan Dining Center put on the End of Year Dinner 
on May 7, 1998. It had a New Orleans Mardi Gras theme 
and it was extremely well received by hundreds of hungry 
patrons. The band played some hot New Orleans jazz 
most capably while we lo.:1ded up plates with some hot 
and spicy chow. Shrimp, crawfish, prime-rib, roast pork 
were just some of the milny Louisiana-style dishes that 
were served. The dL>sserts were extraordinary! The com-
pany wa~ greill ilnd the music entirely appropriate! 
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RIC END 
Competition ! 
RIC END 
The Psychic &.. 
The Sculptor 
Jim Karol. The Psychic Madman thrilled the 
student body 1n the Student Umon Ballroom with his wild 
antics his light of hand and his an\azlng psych1c abilities. 
escaped from handcuffs in less than a lle('Ond. He 
placed his fingers m a fox trap whtch had snapped a penal 
tw and remained unscathed He had an audience 
join ham on stage had him pick a card any card, 
etapled it to the poor soul's forehead' 
Thetoll!m pole m fnmt of Ga1ge HaD was lowered 
JeiUng place at thP same time that the Chain-saw 
ted a wooden dragon from a tree atump This 
work can be found next to the totem m front of 
RIC END 
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A .M.A. 
American Marketing Association 
Dr. Steven Ramocki: Advisor 
Sharon McMichael: President 
jennifer H. Rich<~rd 
Komaria Mann 
Margaret Para 
Christina Croff 
Michael A. Grilli 
The Anchor 
Executive Board Members 
John Valerio, Rt~y Sullivan, 
"Heartless" Jim Braboy, Chris 
Thibedeau, Alex Franco, joan 
Crisostomo, Jose Morillo, John 
Geoghegan, Dcm Larson, GMy 
Collins, Brendan Larkin, Linda 
Curtin, Carla Almeida, Scott 
Feiro 
The Anchor 
General Membership 
Including Executive Board above: 
Professionill Advisor: Rudy Cheeks 
Carl Albanese, Lori 13<Uile, Kendril 
Brissette, Jennifer Courtemanche, 
Daniel Aznavorian, Thomas Bain, 
Amanda Casiano, Amy Costa, Todd 
Couchon, Wayne Elderkin, Michael 
Gambuto, Judith Gonzalves, Larry 
Jodoin, Jesse Marsden, Adricma 
Mattera, Jennifer O'Donnell, Jenni-
fer Spurr, and Michael A. Grilli 
Anthropos 
Pamela Trafford: President 
Connie West: Vice President 
Casey Giuliani: Treasurer 
Helene Longpre: Secretary 
S<~rilh Bowman 
A. S. A. 
Asi,1n Student Association 
Tiil Dong: President 
Toua Vue Kevin Tsang 
Sonny Li<~ng Sze-W<~i Y<1m 
John Chen Vanna Pen 
Julie Kuc Sarilh Yang 
Aar<~dhana Prajapati 
Vi iM>onh Vongsasonh 
Sokkun Mey 
B.S. W. S. 0. 
Bachelor of Social Work Student 
Organization 
Front Row: Back Row: 
Ana II. Faria Paul ine Feldhus 
Suscm Martin Andon P. Joseph 
J;~nc O'Farrell Toua Vue 
Ullicm Campos jessica Stewart 
J<~net McCoy 
Francine Connolly: Advisor 
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Biology Club 
Jennifer Caputi: Pre5ident 
Shautl Murphy: Vice President 
Ryan McNelis: Co-Treasurer 
Robert McNelb: Co-Treasurer 
Sarah Traynor: Secretary 
Anzcl Bio 
Michael Gordon 
Jennifer DiNola 
Julie Proulx 
Amandil DiMeglio 
Sharon Si lvil 
Jean Fryburg 
Randa Rifai 
Campus Ministry 
Larry Nichols: Protestant Chapl11in 
Jim Mont,1von: CltholicChap!ain 
joan Barden: Sc<:retary 
Jen Butler 
Michelle Laliberte 
Laura Hicks 
Shana Emmett 
Gin,, Longolucco 
Sarah Walsh 
Class of I 998 
Maria Cimini: President 
Ryan Bridgh<un: (Not Pictured) 
Vice President 
Connie West: Secretary 
Brendan Larkin: Treilsurer 
Co-op Playground 
Bonnie Phalen 
I-I oily Gallipeau 
Nicole Wood 
Donna Broomfield 
Yolande daLomba 
K im Radock 
Denise Buchignani 
Tanya Tillinghast 
Martha Dwyer: Teacher 
Film Society 
Eric Sturteuant: President 
Brandon Akers 
Rebecca Akers 
Melissa Teoli 
Jennifer Bu tcher 
Bob Frank 
Emily West 
Scott Langlais 
Meredith Gallo 
Michael A. Grilli 
Geographic Association 
Paul j. Pimwlt 
jessica Pacheco 
Steven Zabi nski 
Erik Wohlgemuth 
Jill Hebert 
James Touhi ll 
je rim iah Allan 
Kevin Dejesus 
Hector J. Cardona 
Steven Marrocco 
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Graphics 
Helen;~ Leite 
Tong II Kim 
Tracy Dwyer 
Erika I. Namnka 
Joel Spc<~rs 
Jessica Alves 
Helena Leite 
Harambee 
Ondrea Robinson: Secretary 
Lavonne Nkomo: President 
Joe Costa: AdvisOJ 
Ana Gomes: Treasurer 
Tracee Johnson: 
Membership Secretary 
Health Education Club 
Tara Tudino: President 
Dawn Martone: Vice President 
Gin<~ Tudino: Secretary 
Laura Murphy: Trensurer 
Jeff Lapierre 
Jessica Gront 
Jenn Conti 
Bonnie MacQueen 
Angelina Lucas 
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L.A.S.O. 
Liltin American Student Organiz.1tion 
Alex Franco 
Joan Crisostomo 
Eddy Lopez 
Erika Koegler 
N.S.E. 
Natjona l Sh!dcnt Exchange 
Kimberly Malone: Idaho 
Ryan Loomis: Wisconsin 
Laura Brittan: Oregon 
Vicky Estrella: California 
]o.1nna Stark: Nevada 
John Shoe: Colorado 
Kyle Bekkerus: Minnesota 
Kathleen McCullough: Utah 
Peter Kilner: Washington 
An ita Hellstrom: Alaska 
Brandi Walser: Utah 
N.S.S.L.H.A. 
Nation 1! ShJdent SpcfCh !,;uwuagc 
HearjngAwKjatjqn 
Va lerie Hassin: President 
Katie McAdam: Vice President 
Erin Trodson: Asst. Vice President 
Beth Waldrop: Public Relations 
Dr. Harriet Magen: Advisor 
jennifer Pistacchio 
Yisel Alonzo 
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Programming 
Dave Gagnon 
DariCl D' Amore 
Usa Smith 
Pete Fleur<lnt 
Adam Plante 
Beth Vanasse 
Kevin Macomber 
Mike Buckley 
John Tyler 
Wally Musto 
R.S.A. 
Resident Student Association 
Chris Andrews 
Tia Dong 
Rebccc;1 Low 
Cara Richeal 
Maria Bouchard 
Sarah Barkett 
ll\<1 Hiller 
Marisa Caracuzzo 
Lynn Bettencourt 
Rebece<l lannucci\li 
MichCiel Bent 
S.O.S. 
Slightly Older ShJdents 
Deb Fusco: President 
Pauline Feldhus Brad Homan 
Bob Mage<~u Debrn Hart 
Lindo Reed Jcmet McCoy 
Tony Porter Brian Baker 
Martha Barlow Ana Faria 
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Brian Robinson 
Willimnctta Hill 
Michilel A. Grilli 
Dr. Bob Castig lione: Ad visor 
Sociology&. Justice Studies Club 
M<1tthew Pearson 
RiclMrd Mon<1 
Nicole Aucl<1ir 
Andreil Ziobro 
Kristin Edmondson 
S.N.A. 
StJJdent Nurst>s' Association 
Erica jacobson: President 
Melanie Mioduszewski: V. P. 
Karen Brooks: Treasurer 
Stacey Leach: Secretary 
Steven Pechic Elysia Pascale 
Christine Royd Sherry Matook 
Susan Doucette Donna Merlino 
Williilm Rebuk Ronnie Asa\ 
Alicia M. Deroy Lucas Mayer 
Su!>an Boraglinc Steven Fortin 
Trumpet Ensemble 
P<1ul Marin 
Eric Venturi'! 
Dennis M"rtcl 
Diln Dupre 
Michael Coggeshall 
Dilvid Regoli 
Richard Garclin 
RIC-TV 
Women's Center 
Leah Manchester 
Qiana Carpenter 
Leslie A. Rodriguez 
Susm1 Rose-Watts 
Carla Silveira 
WXIN 
90.7 FM Rl College Rad io 
Executjye Board Members 
Ben Mesiti: General Manager 
Kathy Halloran: Program Director 
Peter Gerardi: Business Manager 
jon Huot: Marketing Director 
Ted August: Production Director 
Subsjdjary Boord Members 
Anna Sous.1. Derek Perry 
Peter eallinelli t uke Renehan 
Not Pictured: Jim Bra boy, Lyn ton 
Felix and Rich Gaccione 
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WXIN 
General Membershjp 
John Shoe. Peter Bless, Alex 
Strouthpoulos, Ed Latortue. Peter 
Gerardi, Todd Belcher. Luke 
Renehan. Peter Gallinclli. Darren 
Soens. Kathy Hardi man. Louis 
Escobar. Paul Pereira. Ben Mcsiti. 
Shannon 0' Keefe, Donna Weiss. 
Anthony Francisco. Jon Huot, Kathy 
Halloran, Ted August. Michael Grilli. 
Anna Sousa and Derek Perry 
The Radiogram 
King B, Phil Rivers and Steve 
Bannon were The Radiogram, a 
weekly morning show produced 
by this wild and wacky team, 
and aired Friday mornings at 
8:00AM on WXlN. They were 
part of the grea t programming 
under the leadership of General 
Manager Ben Mesiti. In the 
words of the im mortal Phil 
Rivers, "Praise the lard and eat 
the greasy chicken". No one 
cou ld ever be so specific. 
The ZZZZ Club 
This club meets at the end of 
every semester, usually during 
the last week of classes, as we all 
work round the clock to finish 
presentations, papers, projects 
and study for final exams. The 
ZZZZ Club boasts the largest 
membership of any club on 
campus, with the possible excep-
tion of the#*@% Club. 
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S.C. G. 
Student Community Go\·ernment 
Maria Cimini, jennifer Courtney, 
Scott Fciro, Paul Morin, Brendan 
L1rkin, David Tobin, Angel<~ M,mzi, 
Kimberly Doyle Caldwell, Edward 
Nichols, Steven Pechie, Robert 
Provost, Bri,1n Robinson, Peggy 
Sandoval, Maria Lancellotta, Pamela 
Trafford, John Valerio, Chri<;topher 
Williamson, Mike Zomp.1. Jessica 
Tempest, Jay Nagle, William 
Ebeling, Adam Nagle, Brian Nagle. 
Dixon McCool: Advisor 
Student Community Government 
Brendan L1rkin: Treasurer 
Sally Hindson: Office Secretary 
Ned Nichols: Speaker 
Jennifer Courtney: Vice President 
Peggy S<lndoval: Secretary 
Chris Williamson: President 
s.o.c. 
Student Organizations Commitee 
Brian Robinson 
Peggy Sandoval 
Carla Almeida 
Robert Provost 
MikeZompa 
S.C.G. 
Beverly McGinnis and Sally 
Hindson keep the SCG offices 
running smoothly for the benefit 
of not only SCG, but for all stu-
dent organiziltions. Here, they 
review the scheduling of student 
organizations for the yearly 
finance meetings. Both Bev and 
Sally ;:~rc always ready to help 
anyone who comes a' calling. 
S.C.G. 
Brendan and Connie West <~re 
shown here discussing the pur-
chase of the Gift from the Class of 
1998 with Or. Lenore Delucia. 
The gift is a granite picnic table, 
which is to be placed on a newly 
landscaped area near the Student 
Union Building. 
S.C.G. 
The President of SCG, Chris 
Williamson, is found busy in his 
office. His dcdicotion is recog-
nized by those around him. Here 
he looks over the financial re-
ports of the student organiza-
tions. 
10] 


Men's Baseball 
Front Row (L to 10: D,1n Wilh,lnh, Dan B<mni~ter, t:knnis Soito, 
Brian Fineberg, Mike Bento, Ben Libbey, Jon Leddy, Ed Silverio 
B,l(k Row (L to 10: Steve Piscopiello. tvlatt ReJm, Andy BJrron, 
John MJ!one, Adam Parkinson, Mike Bedro~sian, Steve Clarke, 
Tim Pcrni ni, James Fit7gerald, Chrb Lyons, Keith Croft, Scott 
Perry not pictured: TJ MeJicn, & Randy Vicker~ 
KLerin,1Atwclb 
Men's Basketball 
Front Row iL to 10: Steve Clarke, Andy TourJn~eau, Eric 
Gn..'('ne, Ju~tin Muniz 
Back l{ow (L to 10: D,we Johnston, John OShea, BriJn Ren,ntd, 
()<;c;u Victorino, Mike l~irossian, Nick DiMasi, J,lmes Thoma~. 
Ross CJilen, Jon MacLellJn, FrJnk Minikon, Kenny 13hs~, JJmc-. 
AdJm~, George Peckh,lmKLcritM Atwell~ 
106 
Women 's Basketball 
il. to 10: Ken l l opkin~. S..n.1h 1\.ell~'· Kri'>lcn Follow.,, IX•th I,Koi, 
Me,lt;h<m O,wi<;, Laur<~ Perfetto, D,11vn Hird, Lorenc L.1prade, 
Chri.,tint.' Marlin, jcn Cook, 1\icok T.1ylor, Pilm john-,on, jc.,sicil 
OuliCttl', L1urcn Brown, M~·Lc,1h l lall, Rav Tt"-"•'bli,l 
Fro nt Row i l to Rl: \lu.:hdl<.' Kicrn,m, \\'ild·Goo--c, Schifino 
B.1ck ltow i l to 10 : 1vl,ltt l l1rd, AnnetteOI-.on, Eli7.llX'th 
£.,ten..,, Duboro, C;~pobi,lnCo 
107 
Women 's Gymnastics 
Front Row (L to IU: A nit;, Cha~c. Kerry Scott, Michelle Pelletier, 
Amy Bright 
B.1ck Row (L to 10: Kdh Doorlcy, Jcn Nichols, Alicia DcFronzo, 
Ka te Goyette, Lmra 1\ lurphy 
Men's Soccer 
Front Row (L to RJ: Ne.11 Correi;,, Corey 1\.leunier. John S1ntos, 
Rm Dias, Vincent Lo Buono, R;~nd;~ll Shocm;~kcr, Tim Brown, 
M.uio Monteiro, Todd \Vopk 
B.1ck Row (L to R): John Toml111SOn, Thom.1s Jenkins, jeff 
Ll\'igne, Dan DiJ>retc, J.l'. C.Jlci, Toua Vue, Tim Cullen, Rich,lTd 
Pin,l, Jeff Kelly, Don Dcnhan1, Chris Bl.lllchctte, Preston 
L1mbcrton 
108 
Front Row (L to R): T.w,h;~ Si lviil, Erm !~even~, Shcrri M,1thcu, 
Me~iln I kbcrt, jo.1n ll~>ncl.:r, P;~ttv Ncvol;~ 
Middle Row (L to Rl: L;~urcnl3rown , Yilni;~ Rebollo, Kristv 
Siravo, Clm~ Li nM, C1ro)m,1 Gil~ollo, StcpiMnic Florio ' 
IJ.1ck Row (L to 10: Katie B..liLWT, Amv To:i"cira, Megh.1n 
McCormick, L1:..1 Scholz, J<-"-~Lca RobLt,lLlk. Katie 1-l<~gen , jill 
Lo7c,lu,Nicoil'B..lrlx•r 
Women 's Softball 
Front l{ow (L to 10 : Alicia 1\:lilrqu.:~. 1\.·larL-..1 Mancini, Monique 
Milrch,md, \·lc,lghan O,wL,, Mq;IMn ~ lcCormick, \'ania Rebolo, 
Christine Shield,, J...:ellv L.mhe 
B.1ck Row IL toR): M,lrhl ~lonn, j.:n S.lb,ltclh, Stephanie 
r.l.lr<h.lll, jen Cook, j,mc Vi\-cm>~. Shana Willi:-, Erik.1 
Rodcn<JUC'-, Lc,1 Wi&;lll'>, Chrl'>lllll' 1-!,lLbh 
109 
Men's Tennis 
Fron t Row IL to 10: Eric Pmho, Eric Prtl\'o.'11C,ll. Joe R ;uno~. 
StcvcS.111 Souci,Jo<.·Tc~t.l 
B.1ck Row (L toR): Dick Em-.t , Toua \ 'u<' , 1'.11 PrendCJ1;<l"l, Ken 
"I.Hcottc, lkll>C,lJXWl'l"l.ie 
Front !tow (L to Rl: Nil..k1 Garri~·pv, Tri~h.l 1/aworth, Kcll\· 
L.mge 
Back Row t l to RJ: Dick Ern-.t,Am;m da William-., Kir,t<.'n 
B..-')111.1 
110 
Men's &. Women's 
Track &. Field 
Front Row (1. toR ): Clarke Lowery. Sarah Traynor. 
Alicia DcFron..-:o. Mary Beth Pickard. Patty Nevola. Gina 
Tedesco. Janet Moran 
Bat·k Row ( L to R): 1\.-latt Hi rd . Eri<:a Rodin . Keely 
Subin. Sarah Digglc. Beth Rupert. Stephan ie Florio. 
Kary Dubord. Todd 1-ks~ion . Did: Hoppman 
Front l~ow ( l to Rl: Alici<~ joy, Adri,mna Ritot,l, Sar.1 Currie, 
Chrbtitw S.1nt~. il:licliC'lk 1\·larcotte. Erin julien 
B.1ck l~ow (L to Rl: Kri~ Norberg, Amanda Y;m~ki, Jill Nobcux, 
Eric,, Agrcn . .-\riuntayo Orchirvgani. CJr,l Gregory. Kille 
Wolloff, Lori Ca:;ali, Je~:,.ic.l Arrighi, C<Jrlecn Roy 
Ill 
Men's Wrestling 
Front Row (l toR): Pierre Ridorc, Jdf L.lPI,lnle, Todd Scungio, 
Dan Saccoccio, A.J. Au bon, Joe Spitznagel, Ch.1d L.1mpcrt 
8 ,1ck Row (L to 10: Tim Cloux-, S.1m Berenson, j.hon Cornicel\i, 
jamt;><. Ross, Brian Sclama, Troy LHllbcrt, Rick Reme1ka, Nick 
Fr;~ncb, Bri,ln Alll"n 
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This is the official opening 
of our Rl College 
Commencement. 
We are vested in our caps 
and gowns nt this cer-
emony which honors 
those who have been 
outstanding in their fields 
of study. 
It is a time when that 
extra mile of study is 
appreciated by the 
College. 
It is also the moment 
when we realize that our 
College days are all over 
but the shouting. 
Tite ending is just 
beginning. 
IN 

The Senior Brunch was 
more than an excuse to 
eat at Donovan. (What 
excuse was ever needed)? 
We came together to 
spend one last time to-
gether before commence--
ment. We raised our 
glasses of champagne and 
toasted our Class of 1998, 
our friendships, our 
accomplishments and our 
future. Here is to the 
memories of the best of aU 
aasses: 
The Rhode Island College 
Oass of 1998!!! 
Salute. 
1::!6 

Commencement 
Pomp and Circumstance 
plays softly and elt.•gantly 
through tht.• c.1mpu ... We 
are lined up, waiting and 
waiting and waiting. 
Time seem~ to h,n·e 
stopped. 
From the edge of tht.• 
horizon, the line begins to 
move. The excitement 
begins its hold on t.•ach of 
us and builds quickly 
when we see lO,OCXl 
spt.'Ctators who are 
pn>sent to witness our 
victorious celebration. 
Our heads are all held up 
to the high~t hea\'ens 
with the pride that b 
known only to us. 
It isourda~·· 
' . • •• .. J 
~ . . ... ' 
' • :. ,. (ii ·-. • . ~. 
. . i ·~\-4•' ' .. 
.~ -~ ,·· 
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Charlayne Dawn 
Osborne 
Rhode Island College 
Class of 1998 
Congratulations 
Charlayne. We are 
all very proud of 
you. You ha ve 
what it takes, so, 
"just Do It" 
Love, 
Mommy, Daddy, Grandma, & 
Grandpa 
Wishing you the best life 
has to offer. 
Love, 
Sheri 
Lisa, 
We are very proud 
of you. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, Dawn, & Marissa 
Congratulations 
Arc 
Really 
Paramount 
Erica 
Discover 
Id eas 
Enthusiastically Love, Dad, Mom, & 
Magically Kristen 
You've worked 
so hard , accomplished 
so much. 
I' m so proud of 
you . 
Congratu lations! 
Love, 
Mom 
'"For I J...now the 
pl;m-. 1 h,wc for 
you"",decla~s 
the Lord, "pl.1ns 
for well being 
and not for 
c<Jiilmitytogive 
you il futur~ ilnd 
a hope. Then you will c,11lupon Me and 
pr.1y to Me. ,md I willli;.ten to you. And 
you will seck Me ,md find Me, when you 
::.-e,lrchforMewithilllyourhcilrt." 
eremiah29·11-13 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 1998 
You are truly the 
"Ticket to the Future" 
Exodus Yearbook Staff 
We are on tbe berp 
brink of suttesses 
of tubitb tue babe 
onlp breameb ... 
SCHOLASTIC 
ADVERTISING, INC 
Advertising Specialists 
and Consultants 
providing 
professional sales 
and service support 
for Univer sity and 
College Yearbooks. 
800-964-0776 
@TA ALGONQUIN GAS 
m TRANSMISSION 
COMPANY 
!284SoldiersFieldRoJd 
Boston,1\11A02l35 
61 7·254-4050 
SAFETY IS NUMBER ONE! 
"The Party l*lrelz.ouse 
3\0 EAST AVENUE 
PAWTUCKET. R. I. 02860 
(401 ) 726-2491 
NEWTON 
/01><1 dulrrhlllon 
-WKOlESAU ... EATS-
IIESTAUR.I.Hl'S - HOTUS-IIISlrTUTIONS 
MAIIItHS 
55ClARKSO"'ST 
PRQVIOENCERIQN40 
FRANDNBl3e3n7 
Fr;i..1~c1ll~~;,~~~ 
ADP·AUTOMATI(' DATA PROCESSING 
• l'r<>..C~Snl~ 
· l'~n"ll In' 
t-.,1 ml"~crn~~~l &n· ~ecs 
•lhur~tll Rcsourc~s 
M"""g<.'ll"'"tScn·r;;c~ 
136 L:============================~============================~ 
CONGRATULATIONS 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 
DONALD MESSERE. M S 
D•reCIOI' 
EAST SIDE CLINICAL LABORATORY 
154WatennanStree1 
ProVIdence Rllodelsland02906 
1401)455-8400 
FAX(401)455.e444 
.:WJr."' cfJmu/J faryr.t ou/rjir111/rnl ;ft,6r•mloy 
CONGRATULATIONS 
gs~.!n~S 
,\),{;uJih.'tu<lil" 
531 Pltu~ntStreet 
Brodlton.MA02•0t 
(!>011)588-7681 
"Your Offictal School Photographer'" 
DANIEL J. CASEY 
Own•r 
966 Chol~\11'11'1• Av•n\1• 
frovidenu, Rl 02908 
Tel, (401) 861·5958 
http://www.Od.com/poa~qua.relli 
..... u MAJO~ 
CUOIT C.UDS ACC[n~o· 
401-624-3539 401-621·91 43 (FAX) 
'l'!Uf '1t4.uu 
&'9u ... ~e 
50RadchttAvenue 
Rovtdence Rl 02908 
JOYCE L SORMANTI :~::s:~lsland 029t7 
Admmtstrator (401) 231-2700 
l:============================~============================~l37 
138 
onfidcnn: S~lf- R c-.peet 
Today's Army 
An Experience of a Uj(>rime 
WNWgoarmy.com 
40 1-414-2285 
800-1 SA-,\RMY 
~50 Joh SJ.. rlh Money For College 
f-ree check on.lcr when you open a new ~ccounl 1 
• U...M-S.bo«Cl«ho( 
· S.nopc....-..-
· -~r.- - ~·- ........ 
~ARTIC TOOL and 
ENGINEERING CO .INC 
ATEC 
4 1 FORO LANOE 
WARI/v'ICK. Rl 02888 
(401) 785-2210 
JOHN M SOUSA 
MARK J SOUSA 
c.__~ ~ CASERTA PIZZERIA 
121 Spruce Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
272-3618 
~"" t ' 
f'•<>ood.t•ou.HI 
~01~5()1000 
Congratulations 
10 the Graduating Class 
of 1998! 
From Your Mt. Pleasant 
Neighbor. 
1222WarMCI<Ave WarwiCk Rl 02888 
Tel (401) 886-9395 
Fax(401) 886-9384 
11111111 
.:.::.:::::.":.·.:::.:: .... 
-"""G'our........,.o"'=" - .............. ....,(.(MO" 
Turn to the best in 
banking convenience. 
1-800-2-HOSTON 
b BankBoston 
~ HONDA 
~~ SACC:UC \-1 
LINCOLN MERCURY HONDA 
1350 WEST MAIN ROAD · ,'.AIDDLETOWN, Rl 02842 
IN R I (888) 890-2233 
t"'ell'brarc Amcnca Recycles Da}' on November 15th 
n,.,,>r.(l· 
'I 
.SEPA ~ \::;}) 
l:============================~============================~l39 
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TOP TEN SCARIEST 
PEOPLE ON EARTH 
I 0. Prune-eating Sumo wrestler. 
9. High-rise window cleaner 
with bladder problem. 
8. Near sighted knife juggler. 
7. Megalomaniac Third 
World Dictators. 
6. Grown men named "Biff." 
5. Heavily armed hot dog 
vendors. 
4. Carsick brother in the seat 
next to you. 
· 3. Brain surgeon with hiccups. 
2. Anyone with a cranky 
disposition and a chainsaw. 
I . People who offer you drugs. 
PARTNERSHIP FOR A DRUG-FREE AMERICA 
"' 
Speclll tbanks go lo 
-y people who 
lUCielhlabook 
~ble. 
loCo-editor 
ld!IJ!IRm.l!lll!!l! whose 
iaotlon ,. highly 
ted AdV190r 
Salemi whose 
pport was im· 
11*'R· Others, whose 
'help was essential to 
U8 '98 .... noted 
~ofthier 
e=Sandy 
Roth, Joanne DiRaimo 
Amanda Vetelino 
~Christine 
Harrington. Sieve 
Pechie, AI Pratt, Alex 
Pranco, Joel Spears, 
Henry Chark, Fred 
Gershkoff. Mike 
Montiero, Kathy 
Hanliman, Kristen 
Salemi, Donna Weiss, 
Ted August, Dennis 
Brillo 
Mirkfti.n&; Paula 
Johnson, Michelle 
Barrette, Alyssa Sigel, 
Christian Jackson, 
Erika Nakama, Tracy 
Dwyer, Grey Gunther, 
Ove, John Valerio, 
Linda Curtrain, Ben 
Me11ti, Sieve Bannon, 
Ted August, Marybeth 
1,ynch. Patricia 
M.X.W. Joan Roy. 
Aaradhaila Prajapatt 
fJaalbr.: to Dt John 
Nazarian lor whom 
the division pages are 
decli<aled.- Mike G. 
!42 
The Exodus Yearbook Staff 
Front Row (L toR): MeliSS<I Murphy, Paul<1 Johnson, 
Michael A. Grilli, Michelle Barrette 
Back Row (l to R): Christian D. jackson, AI Pmtt, Steve Pcchie 
Editor-in-Chief 
Ylutosraplis 
1-U 



